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F0 R EIG N INT EL LI G E N CE. which will always le the vassal of France, is a ques- are encouraging liberty by extending the earthly
tin eworthy consideration. Victor Emmanuel will kingdom of Victor Emmanuel, i have only te referi
not get Rome and Venice fr nothing. A price is such dangerous lunatics te the existent tacts in the

FRANCE. set on every cession by France. The invasion of the kingdom cf Naples. Not ail Lord PRussell's post
Papal States cost Nice and Savoy-what will Rome prandial eloquênce at Biairgowrie can wash out the

PARis, Oct. 10.-M. Adoipie de Belleyne and Venice cost? It le a question in the rule of stains of blood that is daily flowing in that miserable1

'lias just publisled a amphlet on the Mexicant tIree, iwhieh la easier te ask than te answer; but, if country, or veil the uîtter disregard of law, liberty

question. M. e Belicytie xias a inebet' f may judge tram the visits of . Fould and M. de and publie secnriy in the Norfolk island of Italian
liseuesn L.iM.aide Berslen rsas amemer cf lMorny, who are daily expected in Naples, I should unity. With ninety thousand baonets the people

he last Leg.Islative Corps for rihe departinent of guess that theiold idea Of Muratism bas never en- canunot be kept down save by the provisions of the
the Dordogue, and le represents tbe rame de- tirelydied out of the Imperial mind and may possi- new and monstrous law, by virtue of whici 2,000
parlienit gn the nev Chainber. Ile is not, and bly ha the eqruivalent.-Corir. o Tblel. arrests have been made this month on mare suspi-

rever mt, of the Oiposition, and the Imperial The .Ougbury Gazelle says:-Whatever the oi. cion. Why net be consistent and proclaim Naples a

Groreriueneurbas tic taure oetan iaîîs I dotut Ciali ni officious journals ef Piedmont may Say, penal settiement, where men only walk abroad on
Ga r tmething is in prepaurItion against the portion of ticket of leave, for itb as literally come t tbat in

net, more sincere supporter. Ins the pamphlet I tie States of the Chtreh stili left te the Pope, Re- fact if nt in theory! Gavoe las arrested 400 re-
allude n, whiciî us entitied La France et la cruits unre being enlisted in Tuscany ; Piedmontese fractory conscrilits in Palermo in ont da;, and thra

lczi e Iluc proposes lis dilemmna :- olicers are naned'w lio are concerned! in these enlist- are four thousand iu the district still refractory.

"O i')two thina one- eitluer the election of nens. Fromin Peruugi, Orvieto, Terni, and. Rieti As te the submission of the brigands, no one but
ttu iestisi are passing iwih the Revolutists in Crocco as onle se, and le was a Garibaidian once

e Vîrebui, in Sabia, and iii Rome. ILt la difficult, if before, tothe recognition of the kingdom cf Italy
wrislies ef tie Mlexicean people, anrd cuir task V not imossibe, to discover the details, but that by the fifth gret power, e., the Brigandage, goes
accoiiplishued, and all ise have to o is to leave lniie ra formed is certain, and the complicity of for little. He bas, besides, net been heard of since

thle rest tu thetam or ve itave counie 1d i t ruh th" Governmet is believedl in universalii; for it Rionero, and it is more than supposed he will not be

cite iitetinsno fIi tat teripie andti uii.sed et mstmr do ssneshing to help itiself out of is difficul-- allowed by his band to betray them and Victor Em-
theienstis o nthattupe ats tdrispoed of Lies and te appense the daily increasing discontent s manuel. The Osservatore states that a nuuber Of

tleu withoutther consent, and ientis r'se theaby some startling dermronstration. There is no ex- agents of Piedmont are hore, aud I ana inclined te
arin of raice abould not be enîployed i fore- pectationO cf us uinrch on Rome like the Garibaldian beliene it, in consequence of th lnumerons theft,
ing uîpo Litent a b l i)nsty wlîich lias te roo in treh on Naples, but the calculation is te kinale a robberies, and other disrepuîtable annexations which

tire taional II. If ile Archtiulce Maxiiian coniegration ia lthe Patrimony under tbe eyes of the have taken place lately ; as aise from the presence

a ti oasc oi hae t I Ilr 0e et ex i mcn ie is a Fre ci h up i the gares of Rome, and te hoist the of several hungry-locking men of the truo ' patriot'
ase oegitima Etîeroer Meico bie ias ic tricolor in Rioneiglione and Corneto. How far the cut, who bhave bee observed in the streets with ne

reaity thenleuiimateuEmperor, arddlhenas no complicity and duplicity of France is relied upon definite business. The Roman exiles write also thati
needl of us. If ie ias need of lus, it is ve who again, afler the precedent of Umbria and the they intend mot positively to ea their frittole di,
hel iuhin ts a-cend the ti-rone, and lirs roie lono-- Marches, is the secret of the party. San Guiseppe bere, but they have announced that

or auijytiuiiu flie r ota ciFr-nce." Mr. Elliot as delivered bis credentials as Her triusmphal feast of liberty sa often thalt we doubt.
eMajesty's Minister te the Court of Turin. The Times There is, however, something of thunder in the air,

M. die Belleymîe dotes iOt approve France correspondent states that Victor Emmanuel is very and where or when thestorm ray break ne oe can
occpyinii Mexico so support tue new Emin- wroth at the recall of Sir Jaunes Hudson, and las tell. The camp at Sominas tasn evident demonstra-

perur :ordered a medal to be struck in bouour oft is friend tien, but there is a great deia te be taken into ac-

For France to do so until thie Mexican rwho, according to the same (in this matter) good cent beaide artillery. By the way, the Emperer of

monarch sial lbe consolidated vul eho riscou- authority, was even more thao Ouvour himself. the te Frenchb as ha,! s severe splinal syncope on is
author of the Iralian rebelion. hideed, if we are te arrival at Biarritz, and De Pretis, the ex-ibinister of

tract an inîdefinie engageient, tu enter upoi n believe the Times correspondent, Sir James Hudson the Turin Cabinet, has gonue raving mad, in couse-
irnpossible uudertaking ; in other words, te coru- was sent to Turin as Minister by Lord Palmerston quence cf a visit to the dungeon of Count Ugolino

imiit ais act of political liuprtudence." for the express parpose of fomenting insurrection in a: Pisa, and is now in a mad-house near Florence.
As ta ithe payinent of the expenses oi' ai theItalian States,and assisting Victor Emmanuel ThecauseoftItalian unity does net seoem somebow

to plunder lis neighboura for the aggrandizement te agree witI many of its supporters. The letters
arny of occupation, oe!ays that the Frencli o Piedmont. His commission was, it seents, toex- ils week fron Naplea gives au aceunt of Baron
armnuy i ntot an ariy ofi ercenaries, and hlnt you cite aedition and te encourage anarehy in itay even Coseera's trial-accused of Reaction on evidence
caunnt expect 15,000 mren toLu sacrihlce sedeu before Cavour arrived at power. Lord Palmerston' a obtained by torture froin a man nasede Tangretti
yearanf tseir lîvmi i L go 2,000 lea*uces' Jilsic instructions te that eflect are quoted, andi ae are (now imprisoned for five years as bis accomplice) ;

yo ,4u lepoi-t a reives orgr, eague ncetold that it was the influence ofE Budso that over- be was condemned to tn yearts of the galleys, huit
te support a foreign (.erni eri. threw Massimo d'Aneglio and brought Cavour t Iescaped next day with two of his gaolers, and is

The Const.ieiýteont ci to-day, in in article the head of affaira. We knew all tiibs before, but i now in safery. He las been two years in prison
sigried by M. Limayrac, attaclies -serious inimort- i vell te lave the fact verified by su competent a without trial, and it was only by applying the ques-
ance to Earl Russeli's speechi at Btirgovrie. - witess as the Times correspondent.- Ff-eekly Re. tion te Tangretti the necessary evidence iwas ch-

Jf, 5'te giler.tarina. I bave sean sud spoen Se the peur min,
Sf"says the writer, "lEngland proposes to gister. tie.Iaeenadsoe otepo a'

.. . The Armnoniu had received on the 29th uit. a sum- and can vouch for the facts, as can ail the inmates
abolis ite treatiles of 13[> relative te Polanro, mons te appear on the 3stb of October bafore the of Sta Maria Apparente. The prisons are now ftiller
the replyc f France is k inoi irbforeband." As Assize Court of Turin, along witi ieleven Canons o ilthan ever, and in e tprovinces every building avail-
regards Austria, AM. Linayrau cunierst.aids that the Chapter of Carassai, the diocesaeof Fermo, for ale ia presed ilto the service' Women by scores
that Poiwer may require certain guaraiteea uand publishing on the 4l of July ist in a list of oiler- ijare taken te answer for their relations ; old mec,

conclusion :-" We 'i e tie sings t St. Peter's Pence, the following declaration Priests, and efficers of the ex-army ; fact, irti in a
sasi un- c -- Ct tire restitua fromn these Canons in answer te the calrma of a condition rivalling Fiancein athe eige of Terror.-

oh 181:, relative te Polanil, iave eiver been s miserable revoltionry journal, the Eco del Tronto, Cor.of Tablei.
tuear hemug annulledl. They are not et buried, which ptublisbed that the Chapter of Caressai bad The Palermo correspondent of the Monrde, writing
but they are dead." been present at the so-ct!led Feast of the Statrate. ou the laistant, asys that the city la in a qtate of

The return of Marshal Forey te France dIl Addressing the liy Father, the Canons had said : siege. 15,000 Piedmontese entered into the city at
inot le o wed byu; areduction la tise strens t -" The Feasts that are yours are also ours, and those uight cn the 28th of September. The gates of the

,, . coude:oned by; yen awe mIse condemn guarding Our- ciy wete ahortly after guarded by strong detach-
of le Frenci rmyii n r Itiexn. selves scrupulously from takingary part whatever in ments, who arrested al the Young men and sent

ihe Frecri (or wni i t:u utained - thera. it sbail cever be said tha we abandon the then ta the barracks l groupa ut frot tienty t
beary loss- byIl te dle'usiA it M. tiaeult, hvihse ,c- standard ot right, justice, and religion, t tale up thirsy, while patrols circulating in the strees arrest-

ceedeud Courut Wn'rsieîvski trie 21uinisîer' of Sin taei thaineful standard of your enemies. Nîow the ed ail who seemed likely ta beaubjecs Se île con-
lynxes of Victor Emmanuel's legality iare going te scription. They are ta be kept fer several days in

la't Novi-iumber, andi upor w1vom11, as a:niss'rosecsie the manager of the Armionria and the eleven prisun untili iris ascertained wbether they are liable
viout na t hoibo, he ciertums duy devolved Canons lorean insult tu. the Italian flag, as beiug to the conscription, although among t e thousands

of defending teles su tand uenu:'res of the Guv- rthat of the Pope's enemies ! The cap that fits sucun arrested thens re mostlikely net fifty who are so

erunment in batb cluamrblen :--a nosk irirhi blie er- peuple should certainly ave s pair of nases ears. liable, most of thesm baving alretdy taken fligt.-
fornmed witii cortns e skir andiu biiy, bru Ti' FiEE CiHURCHE I A FREE SSTE. - Tie dr- I publi bas net yet been prevented from gorng

-iionia ithe 4th inst. notes that en that day begins about the streets, ut in two or tbbee days time that
w e d y o n the fourth year of the imprisonment in Turin of Unr- mesure wasr to be adopted, if sulient recruits did

gravat a disese o ribe leart fromsu whlili he dinal de Augelis, Archbislop of Fermo, without the net come forth and domiciliary searhes were t
ollfetetir and wvhich carritedhm i offI ar days Piedmontese Government having intimatedl eiLher t ebegie. The families of the refractory recruits will

ago at his ri uar .Nanits. 'lire Eteror as him or te anyune else rhy le ais madeto lendure Ut then arrested, like in the iober towns of Sicily.-

crderd hIlir rcimn& s th uruioor al ia 'tale afieral, such a penalty. A aciuonthe cf8th t Piedrentese Gener Gi-eue
There aris several chiages b2i the - reuchi dlo- Rats, Oct. 10.-Whether the inordinate i-nit; of amoeunt with the deserters te 4,000, nearly the whole.Piedmont may nt prompt her te furtber schemes tiofnuoirtoe'con ipse criemh j

matic nty. LJ:iron Gros leives Jsa l, aid is eaggression, and thus accelerate the icevitable pe- ceut h ctntt puied TIc ied ontesed
to be ucnceedej by ite rPuee dle la Tu ic, tIc sr e t ingeasile iuoft rsee ttd be intent to punish the Siciliantrsondly for

duve11rgne, w lat ey ni pr L-- t- h Eiiiieior forthcoming retribution,is amongst the ipenetrable i

it Rc -tutei, wli :be i ccecdrl, tue i. n e. ecretso f fuituityr : but there is one thing certrin, AUSTRIA.

tisc ae M iiSr nIf itrarue e r T'eurm LaV lllanit itî, that allithat as i':hert happened wili s., Ot. 13.-Tht Ost Deutscilu Pst cf shis
F-r attri i s e tat u t uumately eventuae in the triumpu f the Chure evening cals for a cougress empowered to settle them~sais ee emng.t n mi ean the hiumiliaion of ber enemies, as her history PoihgetoSol sc 1ogesdcaecui îL-' ci at; .Ptulicb qusa3tien. Shoni,! sud a ceugreas declare

the , si ue c mgiof lrcu-eror iney fou' tira thonustud yearsa asdantly proves, wrbeer that Russia lad forfeited ail right no Puand, Austria
ettber n ie, lrim, Americia, ur l ii a tlis consummaaunon is destined t bus wiesaed by' might adhe:e te tbi dacision, sud oven caiali sec

Seet rich ee ures er a- t Pitaus lX. or lis s:essor. ldeed, waene net tra- happroac of war, si at case she would olyvertt ef te rcesent Pontificale l order to see the t be carring out the judgment sr Europe. Te iy i4 iutinger e Gd eiarly manifest in the frustation of l.eDtsce Post thinks tbet a congress would diü .d' îr tor Fregt Aliai::.--If'eek j R tiret umcinains ;by means extraordinary and un tIlle three Powers fro s the painful positionlin dele- er. sxpected. Thius the temporal power of the Pope iey are now placed, of beig forcedto eserve the
Tca F,~ tier' au½ tii-il tire Ema:-s w.v s n trevr ni aar. eputet aofaChrittianity annailed byexpre plaeoftheir oiug:, orcergnlty ori tcmica Cîrxadsuit; 1;11;c ,IjýW.0 !fiexpression cf ibm tIrarudi igei; uuisetire

.usuchtpowerfulforces,souch treacrerynand mai- nl n iu o et h binaci, bi riehe cmjeat fuhir'b Ž
dpma'nom I' -- yslvn runosuna:aindu tlignanttcaninll iggrend yet never was this doctrine we iowrli

poljiy toards Engo, Roineru,1R t iru, 1a!y. That ustred by tie testiuioy ofat sutcnucbeas ef an- t u eluatson oulu r inei
arou Grs shoud teai to be Aibianor at tburitative tritnese, ir such wonderifu enis- should be taken, and might, in ease Of success, bri -

Si. JametuiO 1, tii!Ih n laIitttrnuio letter Iromns Iliii-- lbrbhoomiug lu its su .Eve cout le aver ingi ,ir Th: Em erbr Francis
eri inastere isthinL I che tu-auferencet of e jr, invenet by its opponents, no sooner goes Joseipht retuned t Vienna thia morning.l r, . he.Jfu r> th thanit meetS jts refutaton in ways the mot

M. de la Tour 'Ai :ri' frot i me to uLou- eriling antimspresia. ais sa, for instance, PRUSSIA.
don, and of . .d iartr- r Turu Lit Re y the llevolutiaists, that thiugh the Pope t froinu- A rli letter las the following, relaive to tht
Cannot f'ail te connects ilsfli t u ini dvias ilit s-rested moties was uncumpromising about his te- visit of the Prince of Prussia te England r-
the ever tregtheling imphressio lh:itte tl -poere, yes the BEhops thought differentl' The organs of the more o less ofliciaul pres afect

bauit a tt ee r i r en flloweri ile asseublyO f 2Î5 Bisbape, a larger te netresent the journeyO f the Prince ROyal te Eug-d'omnan question about to ent ; . ,wiauber tsha net at lthe Counil u rofr, ail cf a1111iOfnwhO îrland as a simple pleasure trip ; but it becomes moere
phai. ixpressei their adhesisn il terms ot to be uaistaken. 1 and more certain thrat the Prince lft Germiany in

The Coasl.a(tijo d cm uan at :aruisj Dfate ou the poit the enios of the temporal cuider te escape our internal embarrassments rit te
suned"by M.L Ite cr'lleritie- ower souigît tu ressen the force ut this decision by1 remnain completely irresponsile for the mreosures

ig lat tc ishop1s were not free agents in ich the Government may take ; for the lter in-ism of the 'ress uoii thie ariIee, i td uud Rouie, and thi maity of then acted without delibe- flexibly persists in ils views upon the milihary or- -lie Prot'uti oi hur e,' puibid receai ration, aud Urom surprise. Well, te dispose et this ganisation and the budget question. TUe Lrince las
by dt'e;o :.da d. M. Liit-rar exffh s ttent ' w luhave thet act that the Bisopso mie severa timea consulted! tise membes cf lis wife's

tre di.saiet leer r Fu u icitret undi tam urgent business and sutUer uunaoidable causes tanin; uputesn cs ratse tbe saoen in titis crisis his

Euuruea nueu r er, a-t sud t5ti r hiî mis he I o Ut I we-iireubl e to be prsutnr Rome, tiot satisfis,! with represenatuions te île King being cf ne airil. At

qicio rtcas oeturigenit .petv icsssn ts toPiu IXiepre- rnt Prince urger! that tise Bismacttrk inistrn;|

-r rîcu-niî.u:-"ir e pue m. tcearst sun-d mai oempatic tentms lbeiru sîouc be replaedr by s liberai one; bust thue Kin '
wi:a LuLl!..u i"a c.letd - e-tah- malleo tîo tuLie due-trie ut lie temporai powmer. fa ' clU--ed immeicdiately' te abdlicate Tint Priceu ars j

r ixo'rui ii ru il v~i tuu~ î~'i-I i bi a wac smur. thru 7010 Blieops hatvu subscribed! toI ruch tede, ; father rasi sounibre, auj île I
hedrerss, ieoruming suaIbu arteight rfauthrisy thacr mtrcet iosu fitrtber. Sinte thsen Iroe'-r, tieo

-nin u Ih La r nu -- iv. nuctwauart--u ¡w i-'a cx: aa r' o' tracond Latrrn Co-necih r nue R ,n passngrirouh Co -- i had

.b,-aigata nsnü-ru: ha .euruscal urad t.0r e' fal Er> er-.u augain olf':red lus atbdle'icun, lit, t-Ie ?ice:r woeuli

'oaidurc tic pi : a I r in mît r uuiau qlr B..~reu~ >N 'niernlaelin reod aere tht: Geunrl Mounte- nut rofusa lt. At i-c:'seis rhe Priant' hand ac.g 
Sl r m ai d ei Euoen F o>: r-a Lae-mn -escilled, cand thact chia measure huaes confuîeere mithI te King tir chu' Iegiuanr, witwr

lu - t -ns ut c firt c-ecTt.f su ua :rcl' edr by r direct sud peremputory deniandc lnomiaed to giom anae tIc Ring at luda. Tuia le in
ta t s- t' s h-c:,-i arac n irl on ;-v ib m us Hlie - ddairesed b; telegraph te tire tabous to rde ; lut iris reprresentations will probabtI;

,'%r Y.-rtc ra - -n e suoie days ag'. l'or souete ai r e lat- isiv ItrI elec r upson Cirug Williame, teb iru l u-
- kaIrce-e'h Gercerai witI tire \a aan lave ice--i t, aire sy'sten awhic be huis d ted ars tle i e

---------- -rn- -- : - ot ta bs.ce Itount-ery cordiatl arnd th onv o uul ne irtabei tof :uaing Prunssia fromntheii dom-:riua- i

- r u --- t- d t-: u:: n.iî uut hcar rtage ther unprrepaured.i-en t.e rXdan >cracy.
n crI t- c---------- --- n ..

rU''a- r arn ui.-- rs- - N.oa:.u- t think: anylait' s'th a 'I<)ND
-H -e:, ra i''i' ei t' profanity in ny cthen couner; n rii bu j Fros Posandl ilote is tUs saima tunt'.yiu :c . r f u--e

turo.. Ln:r- --- --- vrne -s .uu-. -at thr- au-venuive puowers dtspth.ye t by tu-s h srrssil thtre signarlise'l ine arts ou tbh f'us-in
n. t iet-ry r a--:------u 'ue u]nr. press ri tie kuiogdom et Itlyru, ucnd! wre I -Gtermrnst sicec it foread ibe Paît-s intrr i..urnruc-

en:r-tikr- - b-- - -. y y -':-pe u- -a cunie sU rg titreantur rîunnir cualc:I.ted îtin c but tight te uar:as of ti- Czar a Thei [De
I i ir bI a to :,a--- -s or N uS C't cir-id conrictn;ar 'brhistinity, ir is shear ru- lus'f fankrtrd,' uts lis ælirîral e-rî.ed ou hiii Niai

su ' - - -. ccc .- - - b cir 'y guioitr.: ru * ruiet c.e justc publishedr buera m. s'--ik ruid t'e ceers cf ctae Ya'nk:eens, h-rt r ti
t-.--------------:: ---- T -a r:cu- -- r- -r t-idi .ish auimbus, flow ing robes, and, s tri.- îî momeanrt relaxed! in îheir atrocitres, theî nir n luelr

no t- m- n .---- r oa. cuni heps luh-rn a caci-eua b.g auJ cross labeller! ' ieRi c la marte' ishotws nu asmptum cf r:batetr. Neithr'r siîlaghter-
:ieutL m: t-: Pa-u. r.ra ioubnrut-dteiun:au - r.r nul.t-s trou: the tm, wichia ls represented ici thre lield, noar deliberate msurl"r, cor wshoeatle

:n cir .w.hn--rn tut- encan ran -ri-riue-. Lu' gre -s r air ia-I.-r bomr>bseli cf Asprsmontte, sud the i- b utcereries, b; order cf cocurt-murrtii, n ut coufsctec
eri't.':r.t ur escal iru Ic T tar, Iniia ur.- n ndurr i a '-a .' ueusti Vutuosta,~ with Napiolen side an'tim nba-- ie robberies, nor alI rthe cther Mîuseniue a.,i r

a -- ---.r. Soeeics are rrot prrruI e1- tia rs'- ttc-I 1 rnis Joseph, dumb with terror, ire suci bruralides hive been able te sudo the
ru--r', imni seci unt he riy, wiiclr r terri jn il' l'ndi u the two soldiers eeping wattcl. uit et the Poles or furcu thmn tri surbmit so the

buI a .o c the organisc:u fr deeltv hie 'Surrexit securdum Sc:ipturas' under it ud d-rnant. eantime tIerlare is much tatlk of urer col.
r-p-----; it makes a gret îigrure cru lir I l n-ttan -blasphemous parody of our Lord'a bedcre ntes frorn the Irae mediating Powers, andou rie patate ground. That the Caaip ut Sm- j Ienrrn. Wben will Our separated oret:ren - the Fr-h pa trreatens the Czar wi.h a formal

a s S great plituai demoustration does not admit for 1 nir--:s atyself more epeciaiy te your miny docrimntu mithat by his sets he as abrogate' the I
r dot Wiit s its scope .nLd against whom tle resilinra cmr:.; ,Lbem, se that they tare doing no ser- Treaty of Vienna and forfeited the rightà i gave ii

ueICt1 s di;rs not 0 tclear. Irs maylrbe agir.st vi sv- to îpen infidelity by supporting such a dtire kingdom Of Poand Bas shere not been i
Rouir, but i i juset ras probable it ina; be againet crür'e cuit tibefurer spite to the Pape, and fron a mis- enough of this sort of inane diplomacy ? Surel IVcien; atnd aheviiher England is propared te gie guided!iea they are propagting rotesantsru- Eaur Russell bas already sufficiently succeeded in
greater powter irn rire .Maiternranean te a con; tary a b; so c g. As for Catholics who belien lthey bringing diplomacy ln regard ta Poland inita con. .g

ICLEfl - ±NOVE ETjlRli2ÂAt 6, 1OU86.

tempt, anl encouraging Russis to b. insolent and - MURDa OF A Pussz.-We learn that the Rev.
ruthless. Michael Olivetti, pastor of the Catholic Churcb at

BERLiN, Oct. 10.-According ta newa received Port Henry, Essex county, N. Y., was murdered on
here from Warsaw, MI. Massaliki, Selwicz, Joiz, the 10th ul t , near that place, and bis body thrown
and Wroblewski, all Polish nobles, and Wroblew- into Lake Champlain, where it was fonud soon after.
ski's wife, tiave been abat, the latter on auspicion It was at first reported thtL he iras accidentally
of being a spy in the interests of the insurgents. drowned, but we learn from good authority that sucl

The Italian toans are sending largesuasof money wias not the case. .ie was murdered and tobbed, as
te Poland, and ovidently consider the movement as eb had considerable money on lis persan, and was

i favorable te their cause, and notwithstanding the about to start for New York. The Bushes near the
refusal to allow Alieroelawski te remain in Poland, place where the body was found bore eridence of a
and the soi-disant Conservative and Catholic ten- struggle, as also did bis cloihes as well as the wound
dencies of the National Government, I cannot help on bis person. When found all bis money ias gone
thinknlcg iitai a movement te look cautiously on.- and one or two bills of postage currency were found
Religioualy speaking. it must have every sympathy, on the bushes, where the struggle evidently took
Faith being confronted with scbism, but, politically, place. We believe some persons have been arrested.
it bas strauge godfather, ud w'at wili comp of il The deceased was a native of Sardinia, and was for.
it is very diflicult te ay.- Cor. of Londo Tablet. merly pastor of Whiteball, N. Y. He bas been on

RUSSIA. the mission in the .Diocese of Albany for severai
ST. PETERsBURs, Oct. 10. - The Journal de St. years. He ias about fifty years id. Requiescal in

Petersbourg says :- race. -N. Y. Tablet.
Foreigu journalis have reprinted the nes that th SIUL TiAL.-The Chicago ribuucclama

Seunte had decided t imi the treaties of 1815 were no aunaccoutnircf sm-Te hsingular trial. The case
longer bnding on RssEra. But tho Rusaa Senate is that Of the People Of Ilhinois vs. Nebemiah Hodge,

nt slldi ,upon t lronounen an linie conel îdindicted for attempting the life of one S. M. Whipple

or cacelled yil tei s the Souereigenwit an infernal machine. Business connections
orEW c d e Lo r.- had existed betweer the parties, and ihee iere af-

NBW ZEALAND. tervards abandoned ; misunderstandings arose, and
The news by the iLast mai! fron New Zealand ta legal proceedings ivere adopted. Hodge con-

very serious. The Maoris have broken out into open ceived the idea of destroying Whipple by an infernal
rebellion at all points, and mitters have corne te machine ; but Whipple ias fortunately warned of
such an issue that the Only seulement of the ques- bis danger la an aconymous letter, and iras couse-
tion wbichb nowr seems practicable is either the ex. quenily on his guard. The explosive box came te
pulsion of the settlers front the country or the exter- band in des time, but was ' let ofl' at a safe distance,
mination of the natives. and then the contents were examine. Sufflicient

evidence beiug adduced, the Grand Jury presented

UNITED STATES. an indicttment for assanit with intent tIo murder
UYE i o .itED-TAeS.against Hodge, and a jury was sworn in te proceed

e trde returns boig bow th ves fd ywith the trial.

Confederate Nsy bsd damnaged the commerce of t is again asserted that a new draft will be or.
New York. Doubless other ports are suffering dered b; the Federsi Gurernent lu December. The
quito as much. Te-day ie publish an abstract of last one did not produce fifty thousand effective men.

qguita ru , wi e b ch th uc As it aimed at placing 300,000 in the ranks it must
cf the grain goiving West had been diminishedub;r consequently e looked upon as a decided failure.
the lack of bands te tilt the soil. More cats and
wheat have been sown, less corn and potatoes
planted., It was difiiult, ta get labor for the two Cuntous SPANisr CusTors.-Very little is kniowaformer cropa, impossible fer thetwtu latter. Tht iu-
crosse cf the formermas les shan twaeand Theait here concerning social lite in Spain. The following,
inillior.s of bustels-even if there have net been ex- from the Dublin ReViews (new series, throws some
aggeration-the decrease of the latter over 152,000,- light unon ilt:-
000 bushels. Faihing te procure tobacco frein the The Gospel tells us that love of the poor îs tbeSouth, the more Northern States have incresedif.. Tht op rell C s tat love cf S t r e
grewth b; ifty millions of pounda! But tht de- mark cf a true Christian. NScint Spaiu it mat' hu
crusse l the great stalle cernalss sever;smarked, said that, tilt a few years ago-that is ta saw till~the
and the more distressi g frein the facr, that if suppression of every monastery in the kicgdomu-
this bloody war is continued for another vear pauperisamins unkno.un. The poor Lad ben so

the decresse inat ie'iwebly hc much greater aell loved, and wre su weil cared for, in town andfl
e 1664 than u n18b3. Wl euc bave atu-ecountry, by the couvents, those homes of the people,in 164 hanin 103.ntŠ can1ebve up.that a beggar wase rarely to be met with. Now nilplied the labr of the dead, te crippled aud the thits Gsre t as ee swit Nom nd

drafted-avbe mil suppi; it le the coming year? this Gosspel civilisation bas Itou swept airs;aujan
Who la"now, arlisb en fer tht155reuontha mec-te men of the ievolution-hare thought te

engaged in harvesting the cro) cf tis year, anud pre- improve the world by cloeing all the religious bnuses
paring fer tnt cf tbn next. and confiscating their property to state. Une of iee

Accordig taa tthr ent re bliabod b; us ves- results is thIt tbere is an increasing number of me-
terda igrou tste Ne York eorpi, 1,775,000 en dicans. But even still tere remain, abundant traces
havelea fcallrd ont se servek i rtht ,ai. 'c t, 0 n of the true Catholie spirit, vhich regards aIl men as
Detroi paler adds 300,000 mon, bcanseoil tiares brethren in Christ, and treats por as Wll as rich
that for the conscription or two drafts (making 6000- with the respect whieh is due te the Christinu char.
000 meu together,) the eurcilieg afflcers; men or- acter. It is net that there is no distinction or clasi-
dered te add fitty per cens. for-tdisaled, &c. es ; on the contrary, rank and nobilit] have alwars
Thisret ty pnumber cslledneut or rejatosed, & been highly estemed i.r Spain. But there is no
dispesed c bfet2,075,000. al t r urend Na jeur- that separation which prevails in England: tIere :
nal,boweverit i salleged that onlyl,273,243 men were noue of tant jenlions pirit of isolation whie leîads

seai!; lbrought oit:exclusive cf the quotas cf the men habituially te surrund theumselves with a cold
Bordrta es sroudt ofue uiv tram hec na roftuhe sd repoling atmospIere, as a defence agains: the

Bere procurate. That theso Stases hnffered teture toc near approach o those whom they do nt reckon
ertetpofcfunobr T22,000 me tis hfrdi; tisziona- ta belong to their own standing in sciety. Theu,

bt, sud the drtin cf the var weuld be i®nceail, again, that awfl gap iwhirb seiarates the achow.
therefore, at lest a million and a bali-more tu ledged inferior front is superior in this cnuntry is
xhRt if siedrlidldrs are ccuctd. quite unknown in Spain, and indeed we niay say in

On ils statemente thte case, our Detroit content- any really Catholie conntry. The Catbohso spiri
puary proceeds te argue tius:- imparts a delicaite sense of charity which makes a

Considering the percentage of men tunfit for mi- man sensitively alive to the claims tat lacters bave
litary duty, and the fact that the total of the several o bis rcspect, prompting hLim ta give lhonor te whooi
cals sla in number about two-thirds of the whole honor f ldue, and preserviug the superior frin arro-

vote in the North for President in 1860, v tire gance and coutempt acd t bri fre serrily
forced to the conclusion that the calls require all the and flattery. ln Spain this Christian habit las een

men in tbe North cap tble of doing military duty. rooted and strengtheed by long years of uniner-
Financialy;. wre are takîeg rapid strides toward rupted Catiolic training. They are a nation cf ta-
b'ankrupte. Our large and increasing issues of bles, even te the ver; beggars.
fatllacious and depreciating promises te pay most This familiariîy, these free and eas; nmanners, are
create embarrassnents wich will bring on serious accormpanied cl wib rulgari'y, nor do they lea ce
linancial revulsions. We have taken fron product- any unbecoming introsieess; on the contrarr n idh
ive induatry this vast mass of ible bodied men, and admtirble tact and delicacy, h Iewho isr:fe-rier n
made them consumers, as wil as destroyers yet station k-nows ow far he may go, and never goea
b1ow hittle is the administration accomplihed !Ilt further. Long years of Caitholiatraining have niii-
holds some terriury by military occupation, but it uarted te the people a nobihi and a mutual respe
has almnost wholly bished Union sentiunents from which does not exit in any country here the Ca-
the people w tra was it busness to reclaim. It thlie eltint hias net equali; preleia. How

has managed itf amessi so that the have been touichingly is this eTemplified in tUe w; a SpinrI
wasted away vitrou tbe acct mplishe. of whait treats the poorr mendiegnt te onhomb ref s au

th;ey wre eitened te do? aima.,' Brother, he ca lihim-' brotier, for the
A Cincinnati correspondent f the Courier- l esc: love o f Ol forgive me.' At once ho reires a bow,
ELa Unie, commeiting on the recent attacks of ,or hears a prayer whispered fer lim, as thliourgl ie

Republicasn journals upon Rosencrans, says he toc extended hand had obtainedI what w as asked. To
las come almost te despair of he war - tbis very day anrtie mail cf tha e chief ard in the

Persons who are od intimate terms witbh eneral 'oeauîtifuilhospla! of. tbe Candad, which is served
Rosecrans declarre thati e is greatiy discouraged and managed by a Brotherhod composed of many
bout the war. TIiss not because le thinks tse r utzthe best families of Sevrlle, ve tee a list of tIle

Souther armies invincibl, but becauîsebe believes hour;s at which dinerr is serve, te ourimsters cad
that the seceded States carin never be brought baci lords the poor then fellob the hours. This neeis
by the rigorous pohicy the Government has adopted. no comment; t spreaks tae natural tedincg of a Ca-
He bns eerer taken any part in the procedinga of thohc people, who regard poverty not as a thoig
Andrew Johnson, the military gorernor of Tennes- mean d vile, but as a stute that commands respect
see, who las sueceedad in converting ta secessiou and deference, a badge of distinction, a patent ai
all people who ad any lpes of the Union. im- îbigh nobility l ithe kingdrm of God. ta tith noi
self perfecty disinterested, b loois with disgust tal none but priests and ger.tlemeu serve tIe f:oo:- at
tîpan the shaîmeful traffiu whicis going on under thr meals.
the task of mpatriotisma. When be looks around irun While on this sujiect. we must net omit a fîrr:b<
le sees tmer> ncmved by all sorts of motives, more or mention of that Broterhod of Charity to which we
less decent, tacepting bonor and the love of cous-- ave just alluded. We mecantie Coiradia do binCà.
try. Bome arcs fighting from ambition, others frru ridad, whose eue to! Object is 1 the nursing the sic
avanirces : toth latter hecutymens atm;i-b ngt, n w e eistance bespeakts t ie-
lige and che1,apction stu thetre area jaious cf der lave cf tht puer. it sma; ho actn workinig to jE:
their su;.rirors anmd ther equals, as-d are deiighted faction lu the lus-r nupuloue towns cf Barclona-si
w'ith an; reverse whech mayt overtakeu diem:. Pro. Man~chester of Sparin, s Catalonu i is issLias
founediy bonest snd religious, Rirsecrrans regards thoutuh the brightaI si tha overcanopies it, and L
tihese upectracoes with bitter aversion. His religirus bine waters ef thea Medituieraean rlhat lapa it shors
ledlings huavegrowin tison lim in pruonricrn te tIre ex- and lia i'iranyi stek: .aitd b uteoî:s chuîrchies, ar
cesoussuad thse intrigues wmchi bis l impotient. te lire- la surange ani striking ,coîn talith île srike7

tet:si lin tysdi.ica hojpes rf anotbir wo:ldi be nurky', saddeniing Mranchte~tr with which art r.
eksrelief from, tihe corrusptions of the pmr-tent. Ht familier. Herre lu chia bue; rnurt wheta nsuh day
nu longe tigît "a.i any raor, bnt simplîy fromn a closai, me; bu ace the middhe.class mnier, tùe er~

rsea.eof u tysi,1, cosidîlvrin each vitor rsless chaini'. tht clerk, aend eve Cth sic d'euedenr g
wme ift loods. Her hus i eur rilde:nce lu huis suc- n i olorug downr a s; tee, rsrha's urin hc oid

reses, cûnsidiering îles the-y are r-cilowed by the sutirb. for thri unumber of the bouse wbItub i bii
swuop ut birds cf prey; vmrao rapacity muakea loie- 'duot 'd to lIn as iris dicniuciie for sUe ighs t te
l'es tIe çpscul!eaiion of the cruntr- ' • All trsu in. et ontin the herle appiartmflrfl of a lu
tinsse diceis coru suto me rm a iperrn vryr rieur umn, whio Lad Iwen, Lourd eom tbyr ours of tihe ILšr
li Rloaecran:, toIt whomr thu geiiard WrOte thsa. he o o-mt had sent lin lh uis Su Ir to fice ah 'lh tel

sa: m ithe deleri of Chicusaiuga île finger cf God.! frat'ernity. lit is lb., rand hue irrn: ic wouhiî c 'ca
A Phbadelpü paipe81r points ost bon people of fo wi- tiout tiu tpain of le!ving lis ucomîe fur lhe p in

li:rd siiiîies are beiag imapnrrish-u - how the tratne lie hospi:al r and hia r lie nre rs-a t',r ohe hn c
oityî o~ f thc nerce'sstrics cf lIf corte now fifte r~ rassrng c:u hirm rll e.h2 cic. 'TI Brother o'5 r

c-r: t mor uthan is dt ;ears be-fori, be ar. Thns bi anuet cf chsaris, asusists I::m surre, e:d
the choc 'ue .ns te nicch evesrywherre. Somenay i lis enc-ingeset grod utccoe.t I ni trirrhis:
they ewiii get sire~d cf it sud kirk it off. Bt with the ' bu t ne t oicing le, thu p'erformaîrce for tbrr et ui a

rasta::1 r/ war, millt comne the wonrj pressure. j fiice.s', hiaovr' iowlyr sud repuiIare tistae3 Et-
Wit b a sctoppageo rth pbru ofrese erredimr i of c he sU munity reuimr's iu its heur ot suickn-s. -RI s1ra
Gorvarnaer.a, avith, indtusry andi cormmrne painfuly tirh e ifeuighiu w:e h lis leaingL lr ici ah- niei

a.nd a:ruwl s;trivirng su rigls shemissme, wistu ibIae insg to go u.nii litar Mires in : rciglhiuniting chuitr -

tsfrns tro roturn te n specie basic fuir thle urrency sud then> to roturens tr is dci ail ri r aç,urr ss:fi
w il cer e bhard!est airain cf it TIhin with tUs she folloirnigaiI lpttsua s~îurddt a
soldiera -. back to the wrkshp anid the fields cuther of these mnisiterrin ara ; ande so fronm aigri
the Cadiauns wtio lru gane bence to de their to rght, until bel» eiber reerou to m e:rith.or u
work wuil nome back to their bemres,wile theA kedad- pared te make t h.oly death. This i trlya lov-
diers avili stly in large numbers tu escape the wmar the Brethern: thas srthey Who are at eork ring
tainesmud cummnercial depression anong car neigh- day should gratuitously, and cf thir own fee c cbiet
bors, the resaI t being a permanent addition to our rob themselVes of cheir nigit's rest, udi impose Ilrcg
popuultion ad a prubable g:uit cf our labor market. themselves . task irksomi, card, it namy bi, reroltUI
But to tht Nerhernere will bave beti the les0, the t unature, in order to, msinister comfrt and ansistaa

dirain and th sffering-and what gain cati they t aome poor and siiering fellow Christisn. The
hopn to secure in compensation? The glory of u tom is trlly Spanish; yet, essrutiaully Cain 1 >
having devratated and ruined the SntI it The as it is, might it not beècome naturlised aromgl
glory of Goth's revenge I-Maontreai Gazctte. ourseIves ?


